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'Scout Troop 
Displays New 

Outfits
Boy Scouts of Troop 721, 

der the leadership of Scoutmas 
tor Harry M. Marshall, dls 
played new equipment makint 
them one of the best-outfitter. 
Iroops in this area when 

.played host to 62 parents and 
friends at Lomita Park las 
Saturday.

Thr purchase, made . possibli 
through the Jamboree, com 
pletes camping equipment for al 
hoys and Includes 15 new tents 
food chests, trail kits, and chef 
kits.

Following a spaghetti suppei 
uid Scouis gatngfea-arotma a
campflre to entertain with song: 
and comedy skits. They camp-

' ed In the park overnight to test
'the new equipment.

Ifebie Moms Accompany 
pals to Crestline Camp
  Five members pf the Moth- 
"ers Club of Job's Daughters, 
. Bethel 60, accompanied the 
"girls to camp at Crestline
  last week. Enjoying the ouj-. 

Ing were. Mcsdames Ed

Joseph Piatt 
Claims Bride 
This Morning

Nuptial knot joining Joseph 
Piatt of Torrancc and Miss 
Mary Lou Mehrens will be tied 
today at morning mass at St, 
Peter's Church In the brlde-to- 
bc's hometown, Anaconda, Mont.

Following a wedding trip 
through Montana, Washington, 
arid the Pacific Coast, the new 
Mr. and Mrs. will be at homo 
at 21100 S. Harvard Blvd.

The benedict-elect, son of thi 
ate Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Piatt 
of Torrance and Chicago, III., 
was educated,, at p.ePaul, .and 
<prtfiwestern Universities, and 
s now employed at a local fur- 

nltifrc store. MISS Mehrens, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
ilehrens- of Anaconda, attended 

Anaconda and Butte schools, , She 
s presently employed at North 

American Aviation in Inglewood.

Thayne, temple guardian; 
Leonard Babcock; George 
Crabtrcc; John Wrtght; and 
Richard Soulc. 
Nearly 40 girls participated 

In the activity.

fPlibto Arta. Photsr 
TAKES VACATION . , . Mrs. 
Lesley {Theresa pussell) Den- 
ton and her husband, who re 
cently married, now are vis 
iting his parents In Winnipeg, 
Can. They . left Saturday and 
will spend-about a month 
across the border, before re-, 
turning to their 1319 Crenshaw 
Blvd. home. Mrs. Dcpton Is a 
realtor at the Torrance Blvd. 
offices of .Howard Percy.

ii/~* • n
Lancioneros 

Hold Tryouts 

Next Thursday
Los Cancloneros, Hollywood R
Icra choral group, will hoi 

tryoutsr for prospective 
members next Thursday evening 
Aug. 27, at 209 Via Colusa, Ho 
ywood Riviera, Mra Raymon 

Hole, publicity chairman, an 
frounced this week.

Selection will be made on til 
basis of sight reading, ahora 
experience, ability to blend, an 
general membership require 
ments, she said.

The mixed chorus will open Its 
'ourth season on Sept. 1, when 
 cgular Tuesday evening rehear 
sals, hbld In El Retire Par!

ulldlng, Hollywood' Riviera, wil 
ie resumed at 8 o'clock. Inter 
sted persons unable to attend 
he scheduled; tryouts may be 
ntcrvlewed at this meeting.

Tryout appointments or fur 
her Information about the 
horus may.be obtained by call 
ng the director, Barbara Ma 
In, at Frontier B-3635.

sfe

Its certainly plain to see ̂

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best

[Thli y««r again for th« 12th straight productittn year truck users am buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make. It's plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others because they outvalue all others!

for.the best buy

.HUI UP.TO-THf-MIHUTI NEWS AROUND IDE ClOCK
/Kwy Sot»r*r, m4 Sunday V » * ABC Radio rMwwk

When truck users show a continued preference for one 
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
ii based on a single sound reason: It's the best buy! t

Year.after year, truck users in every field show s 
clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of them than any 
other make.

Why jjot drop in and see. why so many more truck buyers choose 
Chevrolet? You'll find, as they have, that .Chevrolet trucks offer more of tho 
features and advantages you want . . . more solid value in every way . .. 
yet its the lowest-priced truck line of alll

AULS CHEVROLET
Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evenings and Sundays Phone FAirfax 8-1640

AUTHORIZE!? DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA

1-i ^- n , r . . ,._ n . . ,^~r [GOLDEN WEDDING DUO '

PEOPLE AND PLAU:yparentsofLocalWoman
Honored at Family Fete

SIERRA SIESTA . . . Mr. an 
Mrs. George E, Baer and daug 
ter, Marylln, 1308 N Cota Av 
took advantage of vacation til 
recently, spending two weeks 
the Mammoth Lake region 

High Sierras. Making th 
headquarters at Lake Mary, th 
trio enjoyed fishing:,' hiking ai 
mostly Just relaxing from tl 
cares of the workaday worl

RETURN TO ROOTS ... 
What's more fun than a visit 
'grandma's house!" That's whi 
Barbara and Virginia Krausze 

2318 Sonoma St., arc doing th 
Week. The two girls went wi' 
.heir mother, Mrs. Adam '(Loii 
Krauszer^..io-visit her mothe 
and. father, Mr. and Mrs. Ch; 
Lenberg, at their San Berna 
dlno home. Mrs. Krauszcr, im 
dentally, la. leader of Fern Av< 
Greenwood PTA's Girl Scou 
Troop 1299.

HAPPY HUNTTNGTON! 
Vacationing at Huntingdon Lak 
h'is week are Mrs. Carl (Ethe 
Small, second grade teacher 
forth Torrance Elementarj

School, her husband, and fam 
ly. Meanwhile, OFF TO ORE

GON are the school p'rincipa

The Roblsons are camping ou 
his trip.

ALOHA ... That's the catch 
 ord of Misses Eileen and Do: 

rthy Whiting, daughters of th 
leorge Whitings, 1719 Arling 
on. Ave., these days. The .tw 
;als, both THS graduates, ar 
laving a summer to sing abou 
n Hawaii. They flew 'cross the

Pacific last Thursday evenin 
nd plan to stay In hula hul 
and until Sunday, Aug. 
Dorothy formerly was employ 
d as office clerk at Torrance

Memorial Hospital; sister Eilee
works at MGM Studio.

SADDER STORY . . . Befor 
ie Wljltlng girls return, the! 
rother, George Whiting, will b 
aying goodbye to Torrance am" 
cllo to the Air Force. In thi 
loSorves while attending th< 

University of California, from 
'hlch he was graduated It 
une, George will leave for act 
ve service at Parks Air Forci 
ase, near San Francisco, nex 
Vednesday, Aug. 26. When hi 

,ompletes training'there, he wil 
transferred to Marana Ai 

ase In Arizona, A former stu 
ent body president of Torranci 
 iigh School, George was a ca 
et colonel In the Air Ford 
OTC at UC and was awarded 
ie Air Force Association Silver 

Medal for being tho outstanding 
adet of the year.

* ' * *
SWireHEROO . . . Miss Nel 

olburn, chairman of Torrance 
ranch, YWCA, found the shoe 
n the other f«ot these past two 
reeks. Instead of planning ac 
vitles for girls and women, she 
pent a busy 14 days entertain 
ng* her seven-year-old nephew 
cott Colburn of San Diego, at 
er 1629 ̂  Amapola Ave. home 
he boy's parents, Nell's broth- 
r and his wife, Mr. and Mrs 

IVayne Colburn, arrived last 
reek-end to take him home. Nel 
asn't said If she's planning to 
witch from YWCA to YMCA 
'Ork after the "vacation" with

small boy, but we seriously 
oubt it!

SUNBURN SPECIAL.. . . Ma 
a Gloria apd the kids, Timt»y, 
anny, Donny, and Shelley had 

fine time at Crestline last 
!Ck but dad Jack Baldwin, 
erald managing editor, was a 

lad sack   during most of the 
acatlon. Ovcrlong exposure In 
ie sun gave him second degree 
urns on both legs'; result was

fust like being

to have an EXTENSION TELEPHONE!

No need to run upstairs, downstairs or clear across 
the house every time your telephone rings   If you 
have a handy Extension Telephone In your bedroom, 
kitchen or at some other convenient location In your 
home. > Besides the steps It will save you, you'll also 
welcome the extra privacy It lends to intimate tele 
phone conversations. ... Why do without this house 
hold convenience any longer? Call our Business Office 
today and order one,Installed.

Cotlf lust a few Conic a Day!

OENE1AL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
or CAiiroiiu

swollen,, painful limbs whlc 
kept him fretting In a. cha 
while the rest of the faml 
were active In vacation sport 
Jack felt doubly Injured becau 
Cilorla was sunning even long 
and "she didn't even get 
mark."

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS 
Perry Smith, whose wife, Ka 
is receptionist and classified i 
saleswoman at the Herald, p'u 

the boner of tho day Ii 
Sunday when the office sta 
gathered at the Post Ave. horn 
of the publisher, Mrs. Qrover 
Whyte, to honor Miss Lu 
Fraser on completing 30 year 
of service with the* paper. Othc 
Wise occupied when the 'honore 
opened the box containing 
white orchid corsage which Mi 
Whyte presented her upon he 
arrival, Perry came up conslde 
ably later and said, "Let hie 
the watch"   a good 10 mln 
utes before Lute received th 
gift! Perry slipped away, exub 
>rancc squelched, when he rca 
ted he "had given away th
ell-kept secret. Discovery of hi 

'aux pas later delighted the dis 
:aff side and dismayed fh 
trouser and tie set. Who (sai 
men coilld keep secrets bettc 
:han women!

SAN DIEGO SUN ... Mr. are 
Ars. Biles Cook and children

Carol and Bobby, 1405 Cren 
ihaw Blvd., and her mothei 
firs. Emma Burrows of Alham

bra, spent last week-end at Sai
Diego. Highlights of the vaca 
Ion were a visit to the zoo anc

a day at the races in Callente
Mexico.

-o-op Nursery 
.eaders Plan 
Sept.l4Opening

Plans for the re-opening on
ept. 14 of Torrance Co-opera

Nurqery School were outlln
last Monday night when the

oard of directors met at the
220 Maple Ave. home of Mrs.

Ralph Schmldt.
Mrs.v Marjorie Jordan will re

urn as director of the school
was announced. 

Announcement also was mad 
f an orientation class for nev 
embers, slated for Tuesday 
:pt. 8, and the first paren 

ducation class of the new se 
mester, to be neld Tuesday, Sept 

6, at Torrance High School ca 
eteria. 
Joining In the discussion werr

_ocal Playgoers To View 
fop Romantic Comedy Soon

Lpcal playgoers will have an opportunity to see Broadway's 
op romantic comedy of last season, "The Time of the Cuckoo,"

Vngeles, beginning Sept. 7.
The bitter-sweet comedy, with Mary Astor jn the starring 

ole, deals with the dllemma*- 
f a lovable spinster approach- 
ng 40 who meets unconvcntlon 
1 romance In a Venetian gar- 
en. Dlho DiLuca, whose acting 
tyle has been compared to thai 

Eniio Pinza, will be Intro- 
uced opposite Miss Astor. 
Others in the New York com-

chmldt, Maurice* Hattem, Lyli 
1 n g e r, James .Cahow, Charlei 
lardinghaus, Meade Ferguson 
eorge Champion and Charlei 

Moore. i

atholic Clubs 
Shower

On Sunday's social slate for 
'atlvlty Catholic Church parish 
mers Is ,a linen and kitch 
lower for the new addition to 
ie rectory. 
Event will be held from 2 to 
p.m. at the parish hall, 1420 

ata Ave., with the combined 
 ganlzatlons of the church anc 

chool as sponsors. Father P. J. 
cGuInness will preside at the 
ift table. 
When the -last package has 

een opened, punch and cookies 
111 be served by the hostesses, 

ames Frank Gatcly, Fred 
ameron, and Elles Cook.
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Mall Bubaorlptlons,
13.60 For Yet*

Fifty years of wedded happl- employed In home decor,
ness were occasion last Sunday 
for a celebration honoring Mr 
and Mrs. Fred B. Schmldt 
North Hollywood, parents 
Mrs. D. A. Murphy, 1308 Green 
wood Ave,

Scene of the affair was thi 
North Hollywood home of t h ( 
golden duo's daughter and hci 
lusband, Mr.. and. Mrs. Franl; 
SUslk Jr. White and gold were

Torrance Park 
Scene of PTA 
Meet Friday

In preparation for the Opening 
)f school and renewed PTA ac 
Ivltlcs, officers and newly-ap- 
minted chairmen of Gardcna- 

Wllmlngton Council PTA will
eet at' .Torrance Park tomor-
w morning, 10 o'clock, with 

rlra. Michael Foxhaven, presl 
dent, presiding.

Ratification of new chairmen 
ill highlight the business

will be "get acquainted" in or- 
to promote a closer rela-

halrmen who will head the var- 
ous divisions of Council actlv- 
ties for the coming year.

A pot-luck luncheon will fol
iw the business hour.

a three-tier wedding cake 
scribed 50th anniversary alid dec 
orated; with gold leaves and 
roses taking -the refreshment ta 
ble spotlight.  

Family members presenting the 
honored couple with a money 
tree and'personal gifts were 
their daughters and sons-in-law. 
Messrs, and Mesdames Jimmy 
Allman of Burbank and D. A. 
Murphy, residents of Torrance 
for 18 years; sons and daugh 
ters-in-law Messrs. and Mmes. 
Gene Schmldt of Oleridale and 
Joe /.Schmldt of Los Angeles; 
a son, Al Schmldt .of North Hoi- 
lywood; and grandchildren, Bar 
bara and Eddie Allman and Jim 
and Bill Murphy.

A friend Who Is visiting the 
Schmldts from Ventura, .Eliza 
beth Spangler, also was on hand 
for the celebration.

BONNEY BABY BORN;
RALPH is FATHER

Ralph Bonney, Harvey,Machine.
o. employee, and his Wife, whofl
ve at 1658 W. 203rd St,- are ' 

announcing the arrival of thelt- 
third son, 8 Ib. 13 H oz, Lannc 
Ray.

The new baby boy, who joins 
Klrby Wayne, 2%, and Dale Al- 
en, IS months, was born Aug.

ionship among officers and ! at the Methodist Hospital In
Los Angeles. Welcoming grand- 
>arents are Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
dead of Los Angeles, and Mr. 

and Mrs. F. F. Bonney of Tren- 
on, N. J.

ppeared with. Olivia de Havil- 
and in "Romeo and -Juliet";
ydia St> Clalr, Janet de Gore, 

x>ls Holmes, Carol Gustafsen, 
nd. a 10-year-old veteran from 
South Pacific," Jose Perez.
Beneath a facade of laughter, 

he controversial theme of "The
Ime of the Cuckoo" Is the dlf-
rlng attitudes toward sex held ing Theatre.

by Americans and Italians. Dur 
ing its engagement at the famed 
Central, City Festival in Colo 
rado, the play broke attendance 
records set previously by the 
engagements of Katherlne Cor 
nell and Helen Hayes. 

Harold Clurman directed, and
any are Douglas Watson, who the producers are Robert White-

head and Walter .Fried, who' 
sponsored "The Member of the 
Wedding" and "Death of a Sales 
man," respectively. "Cuckoo" will 
be the seSond attraction; of the 
local Theatre Guild-American 
Theatre' Society's 1953-54 sub 
scription series, under, the aus 
pices of the Council of the HV-

you pay fust pennies 

per day

divide your electric bill

EACH EDISON BILL jou receive < 
electric service-so If you divide yWr,fil(i9^s.JiJ4,,wt , IW 
by sixty, you will tee bow little you,pay>Jon»U,i *0 
the electricity you use in an entii 
find It Is just a few pennies. 

- Those few pennies cover all the Ihlngs you Use* 
electricity for In your home-your lights, electric 

. clocks, refrigerator, range, toaster, washing machine, 
vacuum cleaner, water heater and all the rest.   
You get more for your money In electricity than In 
anything else you buy. It's today's biggest bargain.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


